
Many Thoroughbred Dogs and Cats Ready for Inspection at Show Tomorrow
DOC SHOW OPENS TOMORROW

Many Champion Will Be Put on
Benches to Be Judged.

JUDGES AND EXHIBITS ARRIVING

Ilelloe WrliHr, C hatuploa of
A merle and rmar. Will Heach

f Itr Todar for F.atrr
how.

. t

Omaha dog ihow, opening at tha Aud-
itorium tomorrow, ha in attractive list of
champion entered.

Helios. Von Wurtemuurg, champion of
(Germany and America. I one of the doss
that will (trace the benches. The dog In

flreat Lane, owned Jointly b- - John Buck
and Arthur Stors, two Omaha men. and
will arrive In the rlty today. Neither of
the men has Been the doe-- .

,

Rorksand. a champion ICpgllsh setter,
owned by Fred .Hamilton of Omaha will
be shown. eMorge r. Kenyon of Chicago
w ill show hla champion beagle, "Guardian,"
here.

lr. j: K. Vlam of St. Louis ha en-ltf-

hla collie, 'Tarbold rhenomenon,"
one of the bent of the champion dogs of
America. It. U Herts of Chicago will also
ahow a champion ' collie, "Mamton Mar-
velous." and It will be a rlnae decision for
tip honor"

Champion Cut Terrlor.
Sahlrie Ileserve," fo terrier champion

owned by Mm. A. H. Abel of Ft. will
be here for the how also.

Tly the rules of the American Kennel club
a doe; must have fifteen prlae winning
polntn, Rained by being the first don In his
class at a show. The Omaha allow In a two
point ahow, having over 2TiO entries,

Four fine dux will In all likelihood be
made champion flogs In the Omaha ehowT
"Captain Whltestone,'1 a fine iietter owned
by W. A. rixlcy. needs two points to be-
come a champion and will probably win
l hem hero. "Tommy Crib." a BoMon ter-
rier. Just bought by Arthur Stori. need
two point. "Norman I) Rico," a French
bulldog, belonging to' A. H. Arnold of Chi
cao needs two points, and "Oarfleld Black
I'rlnce," a Pomeranian owned by Chrlstlnn
Schaefer pf Chicago needs two alao. All
these,, dogs' are thp not hers and stand a
Hood chance of getting: the required points.

The two Judges of the enow, A. T. Hoch-wa- it

of Dayton, O.. and Dr. eOorge W.
Clayton of Chicago will probably be In
Omaha lata tonight." Other indications that
the opening hour la near are evident at the
Omaha Auditorium where the carpenter
are busy putting up the benches.

Dogs of all breeds are beginning to ar-
rive In Omaha and by Wednesday th en-

tire S50 entered will be on hand.

FIRST MILE AT FASTER
THAN TWO MILES MINUTE

Rob Barman Makes Escentlonallr
Swift Pare on Beach at

Jacksonville.
JACKSONVfLl.E. Fla., March ob

nurman drove what la said to be the first
mile in an; automobile at faster than two
miles a liitnute here thla afternoon when
he piloted his 530-- horse-powe- r Mercedes
over the beach a mile In ts.40 seconds.

TIIH O.I'AMII PI.VKB ORUAMZB

atloaal 'Association Formed by Rep-rraen- ta

Uvea From Fifteen Clans.
N K W YORK. Mart h 20.-- For the first

time In the hlntnry of squat) tennla In this
lountry, competition was put today on the
thoroughly organized hauls which obtains
In other spurt. Representatives from fif-
teen club In Chicago, Philadelphia. Ros-to- n

Hiid New York, organized the National
Snusnh Tennis ' association.

It was reported that other clubs have sig-
nified their desire to Join. It was decided
to hold the national championship tourna-
ment, which ha previously been held un-
der the ansplcea nf the Tuxedo club, at the
Harvard club here on April X.
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Modern AHvice
Years ago every one was

advised to take some sort of
"Spring Medicine." Just how
much good these spring rem-
edies actuallydid is a problem.
One thing is certain, however,
most of them were very dis-
agreeable to take.

Forget iKe medicine thiasprina;.
Try instead every night at bed-
time a glass of N

Pabst
BlueRibbon.

H Deer of Quality
You will find it smooth and

acreca,ble to the taste. You will
find further that you will enjoy
sound, refreshing sleep and
awaken in the morning with a
keen, hearty appetite for break-
fast.

Made and Bottled Only
by Pabtt at Milwaukee

To appreciate Blue Ribbon
flavor and Blue Ribbon quality,
order a case sent home. Tele-
phone to

The Pabst Company
13 f5 1 307 Leavenworth
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Larry McLean's Single
Brings Winning Run

Cincinnati National! Take Lait Game
of Series with St. Louis

Americans.

HOT 8PK1NGS, Ark., March
Mclean's single In the ninth Inning ."unilav
brought In the winning run for the Cln- -

clrnatl National In the 'at game of the
erle with the 81. Louis Americans. There

were nine games scheduled, but the ft.
Louie 4eam cut the schedule and left late of
this afternoon for Bt. Ltiui. Cincinnati
won four of the six games played. Score:

RUB.
Cincinnati 12 2i
St. Iyoul 5 11 2

Tlatterl Fanning. Nove. r:l!ev. Cilsn 'dny
and Clark lanneiiin. Hum, h.eern ana InKWcUan,

InThe Pittsburg Nationals opened their
Isspring practice exhibition game Sunday
ofafternoon before larce crowd. Manager
theFred Clark set the pace In hitting with

two home run and two singles. Hans
Wagner got on horn run, a triple and a the
single. Score:

R H E.
Regulars : ..14 IS 1 but
Yannlnans t 6 S

Hatterles: Nagel, Foher, Llefleld and Olb-ao-n;

Couchman, Camnltr., Smith and Hlmon.
Al.'KTIN. Tex., March 20. On a xlow,

soggy field this afternoon Uie Chicago
American league team defeated the Austin.
Texas league, team by a score of 6 to t.
Bcore:

TVH.R on
Chicago 10

Austin 2 R 2

Batteries: Ijinae, Rogge and Sulllvnn;
Taylor and lllnncnger.

KANSAS CITY. Mo.. March .'O.-- li.v a
score of 1? to 1 the St. IOiils Nationals to-

day won the second and last of a series
of exhibition games from the Kansas City
American association team. Bcore:

ll.HK.
St. Louis ...17 17 1

Ksnsas City 1 4 InBatteries: Snllee. Golden and ,

Brandon, Powell, Owen and
Bitter.

SAN ANTONIO. Tex.. March 30. The
New York National league team this after-
noon won from the San Antonio Texas
league team, 2 to 1. Raymond pitched and
Wlllaon caught for New York.

FORT WORTH, Tex., March 20 Twenty
hits for twenty-si- x baaes and four double a
plays were made by the Colt detachment
of the Chicago Americans against Fort
Worth Sunday, the visitor win-

ning. 10 to 0. Fort Worth used threw pitch-
ers, but they were unable to atop tha ter-

rific hitting.
GA LVF.HTuN, Tex., March 20. The suc-on- d

division of the New York National
league team Sunday pounded two pitchers
nf tha Oalveaton, Texas league, team for
fifteen hits, scoring twelve runs to the
Texans' 2.

SAN FRANCISCO. March 0 The local
players won from tha Boston Amertoans
Sunday by hitting the ball hard In the last
two Innings. Score:

'
. RH.B.

San Francisco 9 10 0
Uoston 1 8 2

Batteries: Hrnwnlng. Sotor and Schmidt;
Papo, O'Brien and Carrlan...

HOUSTON, Tex., Maroh .20. The third
New York siiuad of tne Nationals defeated
Houston Sunday, ' 2 t '.O, Slanjuard
holding his opponents In tbe hollow of his
band. He allowed only two hits and only
thirty batters faced him. New York played
spectacular ball In the field.

NEW ORLEANS. I.., March aln

prevented the' closing 'exhibition game be-

tween 'the New Orleans Southern league
champions and the Chicago National league
champions Sunday, and the latter aggrega-
tion, regulars and recruits, left for Mobile,
Ala.: to open an exhibition series of three
games. From Mobile', the Chicago team
will go to Atlanta. i

DALLAS, Tex., Maroh CO. The Chicago
Americana defeated Dallas In an eleven-Innin- g

game Sunday, 2 to 1. latla scored
In the second Inning on Olmstead and hit
Walsh occasionally In the final ihnlnga,
holding a narrow lead Until the eighth
Inning, when a wild throw by the-- . catcher
let In a run. in the eleventh a bad throw
from the outfield lyt In tha winning run.

AMONG THE LOCAL BOWLERS

Mete Team Wlsi from Fremont
Bowlera la Tkree fttralgkt

The special match between the Fremont
(Neb.) team and the Mett Bros.' team
was won by the Mets team. Bprague had
high total with C70 and also high single
with tM. For the visitors Hammond had
high total with K5. Score:

METZ BROS.
1st. 2d Sd. Total.

Neale 1"4 if 1K.H

Hpiague 14 1)
Huntington 1SK 1ft)
Conrad ITU 17
Ulakeney m VM 17

Totala m t70 826 173S
FREMONT. NKB.

1st. ?d. 8d. Total.
Hammond 1S W 1M ffl
I.ucas IX) aiM 11 (v4
Wrlaht 145 144 TtO ' 4.
Douglas l'W 1V4 2") My
Mlddaugh 1H4 149 lt'4 49

Totala ..,.4H ITS 8 1,807

A postponed game In the Booster league
was rolled between the Ruffner Tailor Co.
and Peoples Store yesterday and. the lat
ter won three airaight. Chrlstenson had
high totals with 2S and also high single
with til. For the Peoples Store Bengele
had high total with 570. Score:

RL'FFNEH TAILOR CO.
1st. 2d. Id. Total.

Ratektn Ill ltf
Ratektn 143 1W 4.U
Howell IT 301 541
Uelum 11 4a
Straw let Us 16? 47

Totals S4A 2t 7S3 L4fil
PEOPLES fTORiC,

lit. id, d. Total.rerklna lit IH 1M M
Abbott Idl 11 1M itHoward U-- lsJi nu
Hengele ' '! IrtO ITS Wl
Straw I4i 1M Hi 4o4

Totals ... Ke 7S 1477Handloap . U in 13 a
Totala ... .Ml Kt kv7 l.Si(

DRUMMERS WILL REPORT SOON

Hollaad Seads Oat Tranaportatloa for
Ike St. Joo Sead Walrh la to

Gather Taeadag,

Manager Holland of Bt. Joseph sent out
transportation for the Drummers the other
day and they will report In Bt. Joseph
Tuesday. Besides Riley, Baker, Hill and
pierce, who are already In 8t. Joseph, the
following players will report:

Pitchers Chelette, Johnson, Hanlfan,
Woldrinr. Crutcher. Kaufman, Uaichanand Tlminerman.

Catchers Cos. Cooper and Ooeeett.
Infleldere Nedhnl, Meloke, Lowlhera

Bortun. Kelley and Tlernev.
outfieMera McCliesney, Mahoney, Powell

and Zwliling.

rkooao Place for Reaatta.
NEW YORK. March 20 -- The National

Association of Amateur Oarsmen today
finally chose Tarawa lage fur the next
annual regetta. Tbe dates decldad upon
were July u and 29. about two wenka
earlier than tart year, when the eventa
were rowed on the Potomac. In addition
to the usual program the committee de- -
cldml to Include a university race tor senior
scholars.

RQURKES START TO PRACTICE

Fourteen of the Family Are on Hand
for the Opening.

PICKERING TRIES A NEW SCHEME

llallda ft Tight Hoi at the Park for
l.oeaenlna; la the "tiff Joint

of the Old anal fw Hall
Players.

Spring training began at the new Omaha
base ball park Monday morning, fourteen

the fcund being In line for the after-
noon practice. Throwing the ball and run-
ning constituted the flrat day's practice,
"Just to get the kinks out."

Ollle Pickering spent a great part of Mon- -

In building a "sweat box" In the train.
nuarters. The box Is wooden, four feet

height and only the head of the victim
let outside. An alcohol lamp Is a part
the equipment, and basin of water la
rest.

The process is aa simple a the box. Light
lamp, heat the water and have steam

arising around the ball player. The steam
escapes slowly and It la surely hot Inside,

Pickering anys there Is nothing In the
world thHt will do quite so much toward
getting the stiffness out of I 'a' a ball play-
ers.

Pa Is laying the aod on the grounds now,
and hopes before many weeks to bavo a
very prcentabla lawn.

All but seven of the 1911 Rourkes were
hand when roll waa called Monday

evening and five of the missing ones are
pitchers. Tuesday will probably bring the
majority of these and Wednesdiiv the en
tire squad will be seen practicing and
training hard at the purk.

The missing Rourkes are Durhln, Fen-tree- s.

Keeley, Rhodes. Patton. Thompson
and King. Captain Hill Schlpke Is plan-
ning a number of special amusements that
will tend to bring tho vagrants Into shape

double quick time. Tuesday the practice
will consist of batting the ball and allow-
ing the pitchers to warm up, all the ball
playing stunts being followed by long runs.
Herr Capta n Bill Is strong for running to
get a player Into shape. Vp to date the
Rourkea have been confining themselves.w.m, "
lemng tne nioe aay lemp xnem inio senuing

hot one over the diamond.
The contest for the name for the new

park goea merrily on. When the complete
roster of players arrives Pa Intends hold-
ing a little smoker at the Smokehouse
and having an election. The winner of the
season ticket for choosing tha best name
will be announced next Sunday.

High School Basket
BallPlayers Gef'Os"

No-- Ceremony Marks the Award at the
Cloie of Successful

Season.

As a final acknowledgement of the work
of the basket ball .team of the Omaha High
school throughout tha present season, eight
"Oa" were awarded to the members of tha
squad Monday afternoon. The occasion
waa exceedingly quiet, and no masa meet-
ing or any other form of school praise took
place. During the entire season the boys
have worked hard before and alao during
the games. Although the team this year
la not a championship' team the lads who
constituted It did credit to the school
and also to themselves. Out of the eight
members on the squad only three were on
last year's team and two of these were
only In a few games.

The lucky lads who were awarded the
"Oa" were Edwin Carson, captain of the
team; Vergil Rector, William Bauman,
Leslie Burkenroad, Jacobs, Donald Howe,
Elbert Wade and Munneky.

The shape of the "Os" were square, re-

sembling tha track "Os." The captain of
the basket bal lteam for next year will be
elected by the basket ball team Wednes-
day.

Trophies for Indoor
Meet Have Arrived

Medals and Shields Are Beauties
Several Trophy Cups Are Also

to Be Given.

Secretary R. L. Cams received the tro
phies for the second annual Indoor track
meet Monday. There are a total of 125

medals and fifteen shields to be presented
to the winning teams and Individuals com-
peting, and In addition to these several
trophy cupa have boen put up for the relay
races and the winning team of tha meet.

TWO HIGH SCHOOL STARS

WILL ENTER INDOOR MEET

Keaaedy, Runner la tbe Mile Race,
ad Rerla, Pole Vaalter,

liiwlif t'aattaehed.

Alfred Kennedy, star roller of the Omaha
High achool, who Is now attending the
University of Nebraska, will enter the
Omaha meet, unattaohed, aa he Is a fresh-
man there and cannot run on the team.
He has a record of 4:44 In the- - mile and
thinks he ran beat It. Harry Fraser, an-
other of the former high sonool stars, will
also enter, probably under the Omaha Ath-
letic association.

Dan Reavls, the lad who won first In the
pole vault last year, will also enter un
attached, Reavls Is attending college now.
He haa a mark of 11 feet 4 Inches, made
at the state high achool meet In Omaha
laat spring.

FOl'R .F.W WORLD'S HKCOROS

Teddy Telalaff Defeats Do Palma oa
Motordrome.

LOS ANGELICS, Cal., March . Teddy
Tetslaff, In a Losler. established four
world's automobile records today at the
Playa Del Rey motordrome, when he de-

feated Ralph De Pama, driving a Flat in
a KO mile race. The race waa finished In
1 .14 :5V. lowering the previous record of
1:16:21, made by Harroun. De Palma waa
six and a half miles behind when Tatxlaff
finished. The following Immediate world's
records for a speedway, regardless of claaa,
wars also established:

Twenty-fiv- e miles, 1M:Z2; former record,
1S:5J.

rifty miles. S:&&4: former record.
8cvnty miles, M h)v; former record,

51:15 V.,

It Is practlcaly certain that the hour
record of seventy-si- x miles waa alao
broken, but the time waa not taken.

Store Win Opcslag Os
The Storx irlumDhi tnauaurated tha

amateur base ball season of Omaha Sun- -
day by detratlng the Diets Athletic club
by a score of 14 to 11 Hoth ten were
hitting heavily all through the game, the
Slurs gelling 15 and the Diets 10. The

U U L..,,.,' Trtumnha 14 15 1
Athletic club 11 10 S

niieiirs: Probst. Gruiiinitn and Coe:
Klrenhart, Kastman and Quigley. L'mplre:
Carter.

"'1

Western Leaguers
to Burn Up the Miles

on Summer's Trips
Wichita Man Fiyurei How Far Each

Club Will Travel According to
Schedule.

WICHITA. Kan.. Manh 19 (Special -So

much interest I manifested In the new
schedule adopted by the Western league
and the mileage of the different clubs has
been discussed to such n extent that Secre-
tary Mc.Mullen of the Wichita Hase Hall of
club got bii8.v and carefully entlmnted the
number of mile to be traveled by each
ciub during the coming season While the
extra trip around the circuit by each club
naturaly increases the mileage the benefit
l,V... tt,A..... 1 r. .. J . . .1 .I.E....... I u hitiinfl...v..,tu ,,.u..t -
to follow the frequent changes of the teams
will more than overcome the increased cost
In railroad fare. In addition to that the
changes will keep up the interest among the
fans and the teams will have fewer double-header- s

to play off In case of striking bad
weather on a trip.

The geographical position of Denver na-

turally gives that club the big end of the
mileage schedule and tne Orlxxlles will
travel 15.707 miles during the season. St.
Joseph has the least number of miles on
the list, with 8.363 miles. Sioux City is sec-

ond In the Hut with 10,843 mllea, while the
Jobbers at Wichita will travel a total of
1.o51 miles. The other clubs In the league
io low w in inwKK. e mo men.
1A9fU. On.. K m 1A . T Innnln t h 9 (179

mile.
The grand total number of miles traveled

by the eight cluoa Is Sfi,955 miles, or an
average of 10.874 miles. All of the clubs
with the exception of Denver, come under
the avers xe.

The railroads will receive a handxome in-

come from the league this year on account
of the change. Allowing sixteen men to
each club and figuring the rate at 2 cents

mile the Wescern league will pay $27,1138.40

to the railroads, not counting the sleeper
charges. Most of the trips will be made at
night and are all night trips so the sleeper
account on the expense list will be no small
matter. Each club will pay out on an aver- -
age of S3.492.ft). The Wichita clubi will pay
out 1314.14 per man In addition to the
sleeper rate.

The big Jump of the league la from Des
Moines to Denver and Is 725 miles. The

'

Jump north and south from Sioux City to
j

Wichita Is 477 miles. The shortest Jump
Is from Lincoln to Omaha, 65 miles.

In addition to the Increased attendance
the fans in each city will get to see aV

i

the other teams In action during the first
thirty days of the season. The teams play-
ing the open games Jump after the first
three-gam- e sorles and open the season In
the rest of the cities. Last year many of
the fans did not get to see their teams In
action for nearly two weeks after the
season opened.

tiosslp of the Alleys.
Tuesday niglu will be the battle royal

evening of the Omaha league season. Bet-
ter be on hand and see the fun. It will be
worth your while..

The iStori Triumphs got the cream of the
meet. The skimmed milk tasted good to a
great many, and didn't have to go begiging
fot takers at that

The 279 made by Bill Keyt in last year's
tournament was many pins more than was
made this year, sq Bill still has some claim
on a championship, , ..

Now for that r Anderson-Hammon- d and
Angelsberg-Marli- n match. It will be
springtime before you know it and that
spring fever is awful.

What's the matter with the Brodegaard
Crowns, that team used to be the terror
of the Commercial league. Big Bill Vosa
was always a winner.

Too bad the Mela brothers withdrew
from the big event, maybe the single
game record would have gone a glimmer-
ing if they had stuck.

Mao Martin of the I'et Loch's showed tip
very well in all the events. Balzer was
a close second. Mac Is an old tournament
boy from Des Moines.

Ollham won the weekly prlxe on the
basement runways with the small total of
Ms. We would like to know what week
it didn't win it, please.

Wiley with hla S67 score won the prlzo
for the smallext total of the tournament,
while Dick Schneider with a lOu took down
the single game booby.

Think of Hcannell getting three double
centurlea In one night s playing: It's time
for Hansen to go the route now and for
Wevmuller to feel Hood.

Grasshopper Yousem has decided to stick 4
with the Itelos a while longer. I hey needed
hltn badly and chances are that Is where
ho' will finish the season.

The Ruffner Tailoring Company team Is
undecided fhere It wants that pennant
made and Juki what colors to use. Bert
says blue Is always stylish.

Germany Zarp was steady throughout
the entire meet, but couldn't do anything
on of the ordinary which would allow 'il n
to get over into the safe box.

Koch of the Omaha Packing Co. team
is one of the best of the youuKer bowlera
of isouth Omaha and in another year
ought to develop Into a corker.

Myron Stuni had three records to his
credit, the single game of 2u7, high series
With 4 and high with lntl. How
la that for the first year out.

Bando, the fast fielder of the ancient
Coronas, Is doing good work with the
Huffner Tailors this wear ana is responsi
ble for a many winning game.

The Cross five have got feir big games
saved for the leaders and efxpect to keep
ui their reputation by iukIi. least iwo
from each of the Metx and Storx.

It will be a pretty battle at the Com- - '

mtrctal Monday night Hill Martin trying
to skin Joe Borger a brave tribe. The team
that wins fight it out with the Bikes.

Bill Weber has a hard time keeping
track of ail hi bowling Interests, being n

officer in everything that pertains to
Omaha. Th boys appreciate a hustler.

The Q. M. D. are in bad shape again
owing to the call to the front of some of
their best men. Bet they will make Texas
howl If a bowling alley can be found.

The Wroth Specials are going like a
whirlwind; you would think they were
fighting for the lead, the scores they are
getting. Some good men In that bunch.

Oma M. V. Hull started a game In the
singles with a spare, then blew a one pin
and proceeded to strike out, getting z,u.
Using the high game of tha tournament,

The Packers' league of South Omaha
deserves a lot of credit for the showing
they made in all the events. Tombrlnk,
Koch and Thomaa did exceptionally well.

Gallup has hopes of being picked up by
some ol in Dig iem. ueuever
a scout snows up ue wuui overtime, oui
somehow manages to blow when any aro
present.

The Equltables. led by President Vultee, '

are nailing Uiat pennant in the league no
that It can't get away. It Is so seldom '

they lose a game that it s hardly wonn
mentioning.

Wood Hartley pasaed up the chance of
winning first In trie xlnales and a place
In the ts through a mlBundertand-ln- g

with his captain. Wonder now what
hn would have gotten, any how T

'

Old Reliable Ben Hull iiad the chance to
mark up the high single same of the '

season in the Omaha last week, j

needing a strike In the last frame to get
It. but Instead blew Louie entirely. Itjuat had to come.

The Omaha league is greatly Interested
in the decision that will be reached by
A. L. Langiry. secretary of the A. B. C,
regarding a number of very Important

matters concerning the league. A reply
la expected in every man.

Hartley's Colin are In weakened condi-
tion owing to the fact that two of its
members have left the city for a long
stay; MoCaty to North Dakota and
Moruau to the Holy City, leaving Lamb
to break in two new club members. i

Persistent Advertising Is the Hoad to
Dig Keturns.

SCHOOL NAME TO BE CHANGED

Forest School to Be Hereafter Called
Edward Xosewater School.

TO HONOR FOUNDER OF THE BEE

( hanae AVa Adopted l.n Mhl, Was a
Decided I ion at a Medina of the

llullritnar anil i;rinnils
oinuilttee.

The r,r... vr...i nnhlir ,

schnol was chnnued 1o the K.lward Rose- -

water school Ht the meeting of the Bonrd
Fducatlon Inst nt

The change was decided upon Bt the I

meeting of the committee on buildings and j

grout'. Is Frli'.nv afternoon. Seven mem-
ber attended the session mid agreed ti
the chatme. The naming will made
throiiMh and not fy a commit- -

(f ,,.,,,,, of (n
board wlhhed.

The was fathered by Dr.
Holovtc hlncr and Its pasuage assured
froiri tho decision of the seven members at
the caucus Friday afternoon.

The changing of the name Is In honor
of the founder of The Bee. During hla !

life Mr. Kosewater wus active In all school
matters and did much to place the Omaha
public schools on their present high plane.
Ho made possible the Rosewalcr scholar-
ship fur mechanically inclined young men
by a generous donation to carry out his
scheme.

The Forest school, a sixteen-roo- build- -

fg located at Fourteenth and Phelps
streets, waa finished recently at a Cost of

JW,0i0.

WITHDRAWAL OF OIL LANDS

Three Million Kflfu Hundred Ikon-san- d

Acre Are Taken In
Set en sUntrs.

WASHINGTON. Mme 13 -- Withdrawals
of nulilic lands containing .ill ne,.r.rli
to a KP(,iKral survey report torts v nv
aggregate 3.7;t;.572 acres In California, Ore- -
gon, Wyoming, 1'tah. New Mexico, Colo-

rado and Ixnilslana. those In California
alone being estimated to contain S.DOo.ouo,-00- 0

barrels.

DEATH RECORD

John Derr.
TKCVMSEH. Neb., March So. (Special.)

John Derr. sr., a pioneer Bettler of Johnson
county, died In Tecumseh Saturday even-
ing. He had been sick but a few days and
pneumonia was the cause of death. Mr.
Derr waa aged S2 years 10 months and 20

days.
John Derr was born In Indiana April 28,

128, and tho duya of his young manhood
were spent In Indiana and Illinois. He was
married to Mattkla Hlckey In Case county,
Illinois, In 18.'i2. The family came to John-
son county forty-fou- r years ago and have
lived here since. The funeral was held at
the Methodist episcopal church In Tecum-sc- h

Monday afternoon at 2 o'clock. '
Ulshon James Theodore Holly.

BOSTON, March 20. The death of Right
Hev. Dr. James Theodore Holly, bishop
of Haiti, the first negro consecrated by
tho American Kplscopal church, Is an-

nounced In a dlNpatch to the church
authorltieH. lltuhop Holly was born In
Washington, I C, In 1SJB and was edu-

cate I as a Roman Catholic. 'Becoming an
K'plHcopalian he was ordained priest of the
Episcopal body in 1S06 and became rector
of St. Luke's church. New Haven, Conn.

John Fentlg.
LOS ANGKLKS, March 2'). John Fentlg.

aged 76. reputed to one of the wealthiest
oil operators In Pennsylvania, uied In a
hotel here yesterday, after a brief illrteSH.
Hla oil Interests were mostly In the vic.nity
of Tltusvllle. Ta.

HYMENEAL

( nsturd-T- a lor.
Miss Kffle Taylor, daughter of chdrlcs

Taylor of Klorence, Neb., and Mr. Jesse
CuKtard were married by Hev. Charles W. j

Savldge at his residence,' Saturday even- -
Ing at 8 o'clock. They were accompanied
by the groom's KlHter, Miss liianche Cus-
tard, and the bride's brother and sister,
Mr. Harry and Miss Mabel Taylor.

Ilnrrett-Wllllam- s.

Miss Mildred Williams of Logansport.
lnd.. and Mr. R. W. Harrett were married
In Council Hluffs, January 29. They have
kept their wedding secret until thin week.
Mr. Harrett Is an advertising solicitor for
The liee. MrB. Rarrett waa employed us
head saleswoman In the glove department

'at the Hennett store.
I.una
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CHINESE LOAN IS ARRANGED

lllsh, French, ;ernmn, Imerlcaa
Danker to I'nrtlrtpate

F.iinally.

I'KKINd, March The negotiation
for the loan of iio.dio.onn to China by an
American group of financiers have reached

final stage, all points at Issue having
been agreed uon. It Is expected that an
Imperial edict sanctioning the loan will
be Issued this week.

The loan w first proje.ted as an
" Hn enierprise purely ann was or- -

'Anally sought by the Chinese for political
P'"'!""'''- The agreement now reached
Prv,',," tnHt fo,lr hanking groups of the

,1 ' jr.. . . ... p. ' J " -

which diseases rresaninjr
. w. ' i .

s
these.

I lilted Stte. Kngland. Germany and
Krani e KhaM hi thipHte en u t v and tie
financial ad Her to goernment In
the uiHtter of the use of the loan shall
come from a neutral Kuvnpean state.

The Hiikiian loan, the negotiations for
which were begun long ago. Is also likely
to be concpitled soon.

t hlna terent mishit tunes from famine
and plaxue. a'coin anted by fears of
foreign complkationn have Influenced tha
government to bring the financial transac-
tions to a coiii'limlon

A Dnnuernn Wnnnrf
rendered antiseptic r.v T'lirklen's Arnica
Salve, the henllni; for fore, burns,
piles, eczema and snlt rheum. ?c. For
sale hv Peaton Drtis i"o

CURES
crfYM nicir n cue

A perfect condition of the skin exists as lonff n$ the blood is normal,
but when it becomes contaminated with humors and acids its supply of

..tr(iv nmtvriiM i lessened nnil it 1h'Ci)!11P3 a sham, acrid fluid
instead of

the

6 Inn. Then come ttkin Diseases; me cnaracier oi trie eruption ucpenuing
upon the nature of the humor with which the blood is infected. If there is
an excess of acid in the circulation the trouble is characterized by itching
ond burning eruptions. Other impurities produce watery blisters, rashes,
etc., commonly known as Eczema, Tetter or Salt Rheum, while still other
morbid matters in the circulation cause Acne, pimples and like troubles. It
is right and proper to pet what relief one may from the application of washes,
Halves, etc., but such treatment should not be depended on alone to produce a
CUre only a thorough purification of the blood can accomplish this. S. S. R.

cures Skin Diseases of every character and kind, because it purifies the blood.
It goes down into the circulation and removes the humors and acids, builds
up the weak, acrid blood, and completely cures all skin affections. Book on
Skin Diseases and any medical advice free. S. S. S. is for sale at drug 6tores,

THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO, ATLANTA, GA.
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nifty hats
at

wonder

a distinctiveness of
"set" and style that is
Bellemont all throngh.
And you'll look just as
well in them aa thesa
chapa do. Ask your
dealer to show you tha
"Ounce" Telescope-- it's

light as a feather

GUY SMITH,

- -' -

the natural health, and texture of thv
. t 1 ! Jt

- HHart:
look,

There's 00

Thevstent
Hat fir MfH
Company

2205 Farntn Street,

OMAHA, JJl-S- .

and the sweep-bri- m

2 Dent-to- p.

Model H Forty-Eigh- t Horse-powe- r Six-cylinde- r, Seven-passeng- er

Touring Car. Price, $4,000.

FEAMLI- I-
Model II touring car weighs only :i,::()0 pounds. This

is a surprising fact. H makes the II the lightest weight
large touring enr built. That iH one of the reasons for
the exceptional riding ease and tire service obtained
from the H. Others nre the use of full-ellipt- ic springs,
wood chassis frame and large tires.

The Model II has 3ftx0,o-inc- h tires rear, 37x0-inc- h

tires front. Compare these sizes with those used on
any other large touring car, then ask the reason why.

L.

IL.siinidl OTunroai
Lean Where It's Best It dra
Thinking snout buying landT Want
to know what soil sad climate ars beat
suited tor certain farming T

Our Land Bureau gives frs Information about soil,
climate, and conditions tn all parts of the country.

W bars gathered data, and can tell you wbat you desire
to learn.

Writs tbs Land Information Bureau, Tbe
Twentieth. Century Farmer, Omaha, Neb., today
and your questions will got prompt attention.

Fee InfioFir&atiora


